
MENTOR TRAINIG

Cultural Mentors meet in 
Southern AB for intensive 
2-day training opportunity to 
deepen your understanding 
of cultural diversities,  
supporting newcomers, and 
honouring Indigenous and 
Metis communities. Cultural  
Mentors aid programs in  
developing philosophies and 
aligning front line practice 
and program values.  
Contact PC Amaka today!  
amendy7200@gmail.com

COMMUNITY CONVERSATION

ENGAGEMENT QUESTIONNARE

Answer 5 questions in CCC’s Engagement Questionnaire  
to help accomplish this and get entered to win  
a CCC Resource!

Meet Program Coordinator, Amaka Amadike!

Hello all, it is with great joy and excitement that I welcome you 
to our quarterly newsletter! I am thrilled to inform you of the 
exciting news in this edition.
 We have included upcoming cultural celebrations and re-
cent events for you. A community conversation continuing in the 
new year is highlighted here. Did you participate in the National 
Child’s Convention with ARCQE in November? Read this newslet-
ter and follow the links for highlights of the event. If your pro-
gram qualifies for this project in Southern Alberta and you have 
not contacted us, what are you waiting for? Contact us immedi-
ately through the ARCQE website, or click the link to sign up. 
 I am happy to be on this journey with you all and looking 
forward to the great things we can do together. I wish everyone 
a fantastic start to their New Year!

- Project Coordinator (PC)
   Amaka Amadike

SELF REFFERAL FORM

Enhance & support culturally 
responsive practices in your 
early learning program.  
Fill out the Self Referral 
Form and hear back from 
our project coordinator to 
see how you can get unique 
support and resources.

Programs shared interest in further supporting 
outdoor play and creating culturally responsive 
environments in connection to the Principles and 
Matters to be considered. To support this interest, 
CCC is facilitating a Community Conversation on 
the Introduction to Early Childhood Education & 
Care: An Intercultural Perspective.

Join us on January.24,2024 in reading Chapter 9- Creating  
Environments for Play from an Introduction to Early  
Childhood and Care: An Intercultural Perspective. We will  
discuss highlights from the chapter, and how to implement  
strategies in our practice and philosophies!

FEATURE RESOURCE

ENGAGEMENT QUESTIONAIRE  
ANSWER 5 QUESTIONS!

MEET A MENTOR
My name is Julia Kunz and I was born and raised in Lethbridge. I am a mother of 4 
and have been working as an ECE for 15 years serving children and families in a  
variety of ECE settings. I am an advocate for outdoor play and think outdoors is the 
best place for educators and children to start on their CCC journeys. I am also enjoying  
supporting educators’ with their reflective practice and documenting their successes.

RECOGNIZING HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS ACROSS CANADA’S DIVERSE COMMUNITIES 
CCC would like to highlight celebrations going on in your program!  What do you, your team  
members, and families celebrate? Contact CCC Program Coordinator Amaka Amadike at  
amendy7200@gmail.com to share. We would love to highlight them in our upcoming edition.  
Below is a list of celebrations across diverse cultures that gives information on celebrations  
happening around this time of the year in Southern Alberta. 
 
Winter Celebrations of Canada’s Indigenous Peoples
The winter solstice falls on December 21, the “shortest day of the year” with the least amount of total daylight. 
For thousands of years, First Nations communities around the world have recognized the winter solstice as a 
day of celebration, ritual, and tradition. Blackfoot First Nations of Treaty 7 territory in Southern Alberta saw 
the solstice as the return of the sun, as each day it remains for a little bit longer. Celebrations often focused 
less on spiritual ceremony and more on games, community dances, and feasts. Many elders have shared  
stories of visiting different communities throughout Blackfoot territory, each with their own unique styles 
of drumming, singing, and dancing.

Kwanzaa
This African-American holiday isn’t religious or spiritual—rather, it’s a cultural holiday celebrating 
African heritage. It lasts for seven days, from December 26 to January 1, and each day a candle is 
lit on the “kinara”—a candelabrum similar to the menorah used in Hanukkah.

Bodhi Day
Different communities recognize this Buddhist holiday on different days, depending on their  
calendar. Japanese Buddhists celebrate Bodhi Day on the same date every year: December 8. However, it 
changes each year for Mahayana Buddhists who follow the Chinese lunar calendar.  Bodhi Day celebrations 
will also fall on December 8 this year.Bodhi Day is a celebration recognizing the Buddha’s awakening and 
enlightenment, achieved under the bodhi tree. To celebrate, people decorate trees with colourful lights, but 
instead of the evergreens we see at Christmas, they’ll use a Ficus tree. The lights symbolize the many different 
paths to Nirvana, as well as our interconnectedness.

Hanukkah
Jewish communities will celebrate the Festival of Lights from December 18 to 26 this winter. It honours the 
purification and rededication of the Temple by the Maccabees after the Jewish people defeated the Greek 
Syrians in 165 BC. During the battle, the Temple’s candelabrum burned for eight days and nights, despite only 
having enough oil remaining to last for one day. This miracle is recognized by the ritual lighting of the  
menorah. It holds eight candles—one to light for each day of the festival.

In a world rich with diversity, let’s weave a tapestry of unity by celebrating the vibrant hues of our 
differences. We live in a wonderfully diverse world with people of different cultures, backgrounds, be-
liefs, and lifestyles. We should embrace and celebrate our differences rather than fearing or rejecting 
them. The article “Promoting an appreciation and celebration of our differences” by Donna Housman 
reminds us that we can create a more inclusive and harmonious society where everyone feels valued 
and respected early in life. 

She talks about emotions being our first language and the critical connector that unites us all. As she 
explains how children can learn to understand differences, she mentions that children are not born 
with understanding and essential differences in judgement skills. Still, they learn them, and learning 
and managing one’s emotions and responding to others is the basis for developing the ability to  
accept and embrace differences. Let’s remember that.

How are you supporting children in learning and understanding differences in early childhood? Please 
read this article to learn important factors and strategies to engage with so we can harmonize in the 
beautiful melody of appreciation of our differences.

INSPIRATION & REFLECTION

RECOMMENDED ARTICLE

National Child  
Day Conference

Thank you to those who  
attended ARCQE’s 14th annual 
National Child Day Conference! 
Many connections were made 
and attendees learnt from 
amazing speakers. If you  
attended, thank you! Next 
year is being planned to be  
bigger and better. Stay tuned!

https://arcqe.ca/programs/ccc/
https://arcqe.ca/programs/ccc/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MP7FRSZ
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=c3b93fcb69&attid=0.1.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1784744700106155549&th=18c4afd94896a61d&view=att&disp=inline&ser=1&saddbat=ANGjdJ9RAFhXLcoRXkZnLIL-4RIznQU4JPpSlhxlU1K5zn0tVcOrXg91dHwu1u0zAoUX9yqUluZWxBkyIxBzqdeEq-oQgVAhDmVZvOytYvSeX19uXWSrcR4_KQe_TEnLH613PW3lZKby3NPrqHZiLW9D3_SqT9knRHsaNcQPmAGiiEJ2uFjTKQbMjC8cinOaei5q2viVsPxOjOhkMyfsTeec-2q8prSYSu1ElDNafLSUbqLMribvgfO0HOd_R1QLWH3CKVoYyK5N6HP0Z1UUhiMFaKaiCXASXI4NEa8ct8dLutBHzcXGLWn87i0vQ1kN48vuI3Edwbl4ziu4ycFjtbO4sKlGdZXWmIDq7s15P3alR5wzEpHSpNL5P4WzTKIWqGMEiF4F7Ui2Dy9IM2WzoD7C5pBdMXcYGHSZkDErGsFa5TnaG-qnatn7_b8eJXAEyYl64WOjN_U0xb76MF31y0k5KdODtMG4yPq6CabFx0WjUP62C3ans0rtIHUMvTSiKF7vGH1Yx6G55lx7bl9RbpmItoA1SsJ436T-xi1IZzSnxo15T_7Y0njBBY0dkto7txrRtMa8dWkZlDtqt1lcXb2aCK-MG9HtCNmR76yYs9i8NEsUW2gtZu5t5RkR_DBB6m3JlP-OF3ZZbebZjGYRsLzaLr_OQ_k6YM8bqAvI8MQhiFgonCwBiSmqkfpCLNe84OeeeAmyhufTFQPRJ3FrDUyNGskaYendsq9L5X6HgG_H_qj6rTTBxs9JJyaLwOZasxL5O989GGTEl3VBDwttK9a7CssxYAAeaaw1dbWEodM7QuRpCrCAZ31zBSCUUp4A-GiShkBmm6qFduHOfAkHBjDUK580uezWMCpp6n_JgIAizL7qA2jRukU3Zanr6qgrq__X-rKKL9tkFgItLplgKtVyJNudWfXUF1vmK7HH2xjuPv6HxFT39XyZvvctz066-yyZzORUS4v3Zpn0FlKdKwmr2pM7r859ARCH9CKXiQhNTKD54LvpZfm1X3hqFno

